
Katari Beauty | Shipping & Returns
303 S Broadway, #200-157 Denver, CO 80209, USA
orders@kataribeauty.com

Email: kate@kataribeauty.com
Call / Text: +1.262.343.4554

Facebook & Instagram
@kataribeauty @kataribeautyglobal
(all you need to know about Katari products)

Sign up for wholesale account & order without minimums:
www.katariskincare.com - email us or text a photo of your
current resale tax certificate or VAT#
(if not applicable, please enter your esthetician license instead)

For International customers:
Please e-mail us for best fulfilment option for your country - we have
multiple team members in Europe, Canada, and Asia and will help with
best and cheapest shipping and delivery options.
Message @kataribeauty on Instagram or Facebook or call WhatsApp +1.262.343.4554 Ekaterina Fish

We stand behind our products unconditionally. We will always
make it right. Just tell us!
Please ask us for marketing, education materials, protocols
and recipes and assets for your own ecommerce store. We
have it all.

PRODUCTS
Masque
SKU# Description Packaging Size

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

10011
Argil
100% pure Tunisian Green Clay | pH-neutral,
hypoallergenic skin cleansing, detoxifying, pore
refining masque

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown glass bottle w/cork

1 oz | 30 g 6 $16 $96 $32

10012 5 oz | 140 g 6 $32 $192 $64

Exfoliant
SKU# Description Packaging Size

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

20003

Poudre de Barie
100% wild-grown finely milled prickly pear
cactus seeds | collagen-boosting, Vitamin E-rich
exfoliating oil powder

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown clear glass jar w/cork &
mini spoon

1 oz | 30 g 6 $24 $144 $48

Hydrosols
SKU# Description Packaging Size

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

30002
Roseau [ro-zo]
100% pure Tunisian vapor-distilled rose water
| pH-balancing, anti-inflammatory, pore reducing,
anti-aging toner

glass bottle w/plastic spray
(available boxed w/instructions,
unboxed, instructions separate)

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $14 $84 $28

30004 frosted glass bottle w/plastic
spray top 8 fl oz | 236 ml 6 $32 $192 $64

30102
Geran [zhe-run]
100% pure Tunisian vapor-distilled geranium
water | deeply hydrating, redness reducing, skin
soothing hydrosol

glass bottle w/plastic spray
(available boxed w/instructions,
unboxed, instructions separate)

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $14 $84 $28

30104 frosted glass bottle w/plastic
spray top 8 fl oz | 236 ml 6 $28 $168 $56

Luxury Oils
SKU# Description Packaging Size

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

20002

Barie [buh-ree]
100% pure, cold-pressed EU Organic, wild-grown
prickly pear cactus seed oil | Vitamin E-rich,
collagen replacing pro-aging serum

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown glass bottle w/cork 1 fl oz | 30 ml 4 $66 $264 $132

20050
Black Seed
100% pure, cold-pressed black seed oil |
strongest acne-fighting, anti-oxidant oil

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae style glass bottle
w/cork

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46
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20031

Castor
100% pure, cold-pressed black castor oil | brow,
lash & hair moisturizing, protecting and growth
enhancing oil

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae bottle w/cork &
olivewood applicator

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46

20040

Henna
100% pure, cold-pressed henna oil | dry scalp,
dandruff, hair growth and lack of shine + brow
and lash rehab oil

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae bottle w/cork &
olivewood applicator

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46

20012
Hoba
100% pure, cold-pressed jojoba plant wax (oil) |
hypoallergenic, pH-neutral cleanser, primer,
makeup remover and all-around moisturizer
(carrier oil)

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae style glass bottle
w/cork

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46

20014 boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown glass bottle w/cork 4.4 fl oz | 130 ml 6 $44 $264 $88

20020

Granate
100% pure, cold-pressed pomegranate seed oil |
powerful antioxidant, fresh source of Vitamin C,
free-radical fighting oil

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae style glass bottle
w/cork

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46

20060
Rosehip
100% pure, cold-pressed rosehip oil | brightening
oil (serum) rich in Vitamins A, C and F

boxed w/instructions in a hand
blown amphorae style glass bottle
w/cork

1 fl oz | 30 ml 6 $23 $138 $46

Handmade Accessories (all shapes and sizes vary slightly due to handmade nature)
SKU# Description Packaging Size |

Property
Wholesale Retail

Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

40010
Mixing Bowl
hand-thrown (UNESCO-protected craft)
raku-style clay bowl

boxed with instructions sizes vary ~ 3"
| Black 6 $16 $84 $32

90004
Mixing Bowl
100% pure, lab-grade, heat resistant
hand blown glass

no additional packaging 2.5" x 1.5"
| Frosted 6 $6 $36 $12

40000
Measuring spoon
hand carved out of sustainably grown
olive wood

no additional packaging ~ 4" 12 $3 $36 $6

40001
Mixing / Application spatula
hand carved out of sustainably grown
olive wood

no additional packaging ~ 2.5" 12 $3 $36 $6

40010
Application Wand
hand carved out of sustainably grown
olive wood

no additional packaging ~ 2.5" 12 $3 $36 $6

40040
Sea Sponge
sustainably farm-raised in the Atlantic
Ocean

no additional packaging sizes & shapes
vary  ~ 2-3" 12 $3 $36 $6

40041
Sea Sponge
sustainably farm-raised in the
Mediterranean Sea

no additional packaging sizes & shapes
vary  ~ 2-3" 12 $8 $72 $16

40040 Application brush
wood handle, nylon bristles no additional packaging 4.5"

| Black 6 $5 $30 $10

90005
Funnel
100% pure, lab-grade, heat resistant
hand blown glass

no additional packaging 5-6"
| Frosted 6 $6 $36 $12

90005
Straw / Pipette
100% pure, lab-grade, heat resistant
hand blown glass

no additional packaging 6"
| Frosted 6 $3 $15 $6
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Gift Sets
SKU# Description Packaging

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

50000
Belle Voyaj
a beautiful intro to Katari with 3 timeless staples - cleanser /
moisturizer, masque & toner

All kits come in black linen makeup
bags with all handmade accessories
necessary for a decadent beauty
ritual.

All (plastic-free)  packaging can be
reused and refilled with more
products.

Instructions included.

4 $73 $292 $146

50001
Beau Voyaj
3 fragrance-free, multi-tasking products for a modern jet
setter

4 $73 $292 $146

50003
Melanj
5 masque mixing & application accessories for  decadent
DIY recipes

4 $46 $184 $92

70001
Enver
8 piece hand blown glass apothecary set for mixing &
storing of DIY beauty recipes

4 $56 $224 $112

Skin & Hair Solution Intro Kits
SKU# Description Packaging

Wholesale Retail
Pack Size Price Extended Price MSRP $USD

50010 Mommy & Me
3 products for sensitive skin

All kits come in black linen makeup
bags with all handmade accessories
necessary for a decadent beauty
ritual.

All (plastic-free)  packaging can be
reused and refilled with more
products.

Instructions included.

4 $73 $292 $146

50011 Brighten & Tone
3 products to reduce sun spots and fine lines

4 $62 $248 $124

50012 Glowing Skin
3 products for balance pH & fight environmental damage

4 $68 $272 $136

50013 Skin Issues Erased
4 products to keep acne away naturally

4 $83 $332 $166

50014 Jet Setting Skin
3 products to for best skin through travel & climate changes

4 $72 $288 $144

50015 Dry Scalp & Dandruff
3 products to fight dry hair, dry scalp, and dandruff

4 $64 $256 $128

50016 Perfect Shiny Hair
3 products for salon blow dry look every day

4 $65 $260 $130

50017 Brows, Lashes & All Things Hair
3 products to rehab & regrow lashes, brows and hair

4 $64 $256 $128
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